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ftdalphla, bet actions count much mora
tfcaa words In thii world, and here la
tl action tap to dot:

There La a never been bat oat Repub-
lican In tbe United States wIo lifted
lit Zngrr against the truatsL That
man wag the Hon. Frank S. Monnett,
laU Itepubiican attorney general of
Ohio, who. taking tbe party at Its word,
yrueeedfd to maka war oa tjh Stand-
ard Oil treat, whereupon thllpubllc- -

WCuiispiiiDTigsLopHiDepcw Charged With
Too Much Loquadty.

IC3LNG VOTES IN SEW YOBS
V..the advantage of TRADING AT

OUR STORE.Ears are Hearings Hands are Pointing, Eyes are Seeing,

that he was turned down for attorney
general.

Mr. Gaines You did not Indorse his
administration.

Monnett Tamed Down.
Mr. Lenta I note that the gentleman

now says Mr. Monnett did not say that
he was turned down, but I will give
the gentleman from Ohio a little his
tory from tbe convention of hut sum-
mer.. You know and everybody In Ohio
knows that Mr. Monnett's name was
mentioned throughout the state by the
Republicans who are honestly opposed
to trusts as a candidate for governor,
and out of the 813 delegates that went
to the state convention not a single
delegate dared to lift his voice for
Frank S. Monnett for governor, al-

though he was the champion of the
people against the trusts.

You know another thing, sir, that
the trusts went with their corruption
funds into Mr. Monnett's own county
and prevented him from securing even

General Dick's Abuse of The
Ccngrcfcsicsxl Record.

' an party at tbe first opportunity re--i
tired LSia to the shades of private life
and tare been heaping abuse upon his

; Ld errr s'nee. The Hon. John J.
Leutz of Ohio It one of the ablest and

; cot promising members of congress.
1 He Is a fiery orator, a splendid rough

and tumble, catch as catch can debat-!- -

r. He has his full quantum of cour-

age, strikes from the shoulder. Is al-- I

ways ready to speak for the pxple and
; Is a customer to tackle on
' tie floor of the house, as General

Charles Henry Grosvenor, mouthpiece
of tb administration, found out, to his

V; &
vvmaTa

EIFUBUCAS CAMPJJG3 KETHOES.

: SPECIAL DISCOUNT Oil

Summer Underwear,
Corsets,

Lace Curtains.

Silk Mitts,
and Gloves

Bed Spreads.

Wrappers,
French Ginghams,

Straw Hats,
and Hammocks.

rrlatea Bd aMrd
BrWl at rblle Esfaa Taa the few delegates of his own county
Tariff 2t Mtker mt Trit-i- f sorrow-- , la the dosing days of congress, j for renomlnation for attorney general.

Cr tmt Trnmm tw General Grosvenor made some hypo- - you know that no man In the United
States has made as loyal, as intelligent.
as honest, as persistent a fight against

1114 0t Ctrrl (.rirr-T- li
Oatr nk.ltc- - Op - tat TrH.Mt TarHl ! y III r-J- aa

J. tmtm.

critical remarks which Lentz did not
rl!h on the bogus trust constitutional
amendment then before the house.
While General Grosvenor Is. like Joe
Iiagto-k- . --tough, devilish tough,"
Lentx tanned his bide In a most ap

the trusts as Frank Monnett, and not
withstanding the fact that he has dein
onstrated to the people of the state of
Ohio and of the United States that he

Alas asd alaek! Ify b-a- rt is beary. proved fashion that day. Lentz's entire ls te best qualified man in the coun- -

sieecb should b circulated as a cam try to fight the trusts, yet your party
repudiated him and turned him out Is?of office before he could finish his liti
gation against the Standard Oil trust.

Here are Some

Bargains in Shoes
Babies' lace and button, black and

tan, 2 4, regular 40c and 50c,
sale price, a pair.... ......32c

Child's button shoes, 5-8- t regular
60 and 75c, a pair......... ......49o

Child's tan and black slippers, ' .

a pair .". 79o
Child's black and tan lace, 8-l- l, --

'
regular 11.25, at, a pair. . . , . . . . .99o

Misses' black and tan lace, 11K2 ; '

regular tl.50, at, a pair $1.19
One lot of women's kid button and'

lace, were (1.75 and up to f2.50,
sale price $1.40

Women's fine vici kid tan vesting
top, all sites, regular $2.50,
sale price .$1.93

A lot of Boys lace shoes, worth up '

to $1.50, to close out at, a pair; . .08c
Three lots of men's Shoes, regular $2.50

$3, and $3.50, now, a pair, $1.98, $2.43
and $2.97.

Boys' heavy shoes, buckle, 2-- 4,

only, a pair 85c
Men's working shoes, nearly all

sizes, at, a pair. ..... .:... .... .95c
All children's, Misses' and Women's

Kid Slippers at REDUCED PRICES.

We Sell Groceries Cheap J

15 lbs granulated sugar for $1.00
1 sack granulated sugar for $6.50
Lion coffee, per pkg r. 12c
Arbuckles coffee, per pkg .,.,l4c
Special drive coffee at 15o

60u Japan tea, sale price .4Sc- -

45c Japan tea, sale price .......37c
85c Gunpowder tea, sale price 70c
60c Gunpowder tea 48o
1-l- b can Calumet baking powder.... 17c
10c dried peaches at 8c

Early June Pears, per can 10c

Ladies' Leather Belts
IN THREE LOTS.

Lot 1, worth up to 15c, at, each .... 7c
Lot 2, worth up to 25c, at each .... 14c
Lot 3, worth up to 50c, at each .... 23c

Special Sale on Gent's

Neckwear.
25c Tecks Band Bows, at, each .... 17c
40c Tecks at, each , 25c
50c Tecks at, each 33c
15c Bows at, each 10c

Negligee Shirts

Prints, Muslins & Percales
SOFT AND LAUNDERED.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

50c Laundered Shirts at, each 43c
75c Laundered and Soft Shirts at,

each 58c

tl Laundered and Soft Shirts at,
each 79c

11.25 Laundered and Soft Shirts
at, each . 97c

One lot of 50c Men's Working
Shirts, during this sale, each. . 43i

WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Prints, Muslins and Parcalas
One lot full standard Prints, dark,

at, a yard 3fc
One lot full standard Prints, light,

at, yard 3c
Muslin at, yard 4Jc

6c LL Muslin at, yard 5c

Light colored Percale, 1 yd. wide,
only a small lot left, at, yard. . 6c

11c dark Percale at, yard 8c

asd my lactrynJ ducts are in full
&w. Wfcrrefwr my bonny

frtecd. ti suave Jud gifted Chauucey
Mltcba Irpw. arialvr fruia
New York jtS orator Uun-at- e of the
Republican party. I acenwd by divers
and acsiry 4Lwpp-r- s uuX hating the

paign document. Whether or not it
will be I do not know. I here quote as
much of it as I have room for. and It is
decidedly good campaign stuff.

A Good Democrat.
If Lentz gets what he deserves, he

will te returned to congress from the

You talk about two terms. The peo
ple of Ohio did not apply the two term
rule to you. The people of Ohio did

Ladies' Shirt Waists

IN TWO LOTS.

Lot 1, worth up to $1, at, each .... 47c
Lot 2, worth up to 11.75, at. each. . 79c
A few silk waists at $1.93 and $2.95

worth $3.95 and 14.95

not apply the two term rule to McKin
ley, nor to Garfield, nor to Hayes, nor!fear of GJ bef ore their faces, but be-- capital district of Ohio by at least

trg ttistlfsted by ihr det SL of Laving l0mj majority. It would be a well

talked too much st the itdladrlpLla deserved compliment and tribute to
this .plendld young Democrat, who isrvaveDtloo a la ti fanou. I'arrvt.
as XallUlUl lO people us uc umiitTfc-- e trrs-veren- t rr:b-- s bt oiiiy make

Wash Skirts
ONLY A SMALL LOT

Skirts worth up to $1.25, take
your choice at, each 4Sc

to many others In state and national
service. Mr. Monnett had carried Into!
execution your promises to the people '

in your phvforni of 1895. and yet you
repudiated him, and when he did comei
before the state convention for renom--,
lnation. not as attorney general alone,
but as the lawyer to prosecute the
trusts in that state, he got only 2S

votes for attorney general and not one
for governor.

Now, you have the reputation of be- -'

ing Fibers." I should like to.
have you figure for us. If Mr. Mon--,
nett, after fighting the trusts faithfully
and honestly aye. after fighting only
one trust could not get one vote for
governor, how many would he have
got had he fought all the trusts?
Or solve this problem by tbe simple
rule of three: If he got only 28 votes
for attorney general out of 813 votes, i

how many votes would he have got
for renomlnation as attorney general
if he had been fighting all of the

Kilchen Goods

Almost anything made of tin at prices
that make you wonder.

MIDIED SCHPD
1 !i2

trusts? Solve those problems, If you,
please. v

Co al. Not Get One Delegate.
If Mr. Monnett, after fighting the Lincoln, Nebr.917 and 921 O St., Opposite P. O.

.W &r Atr i&Jr Jir 1fV J&f V Vr V

to the pole. In kkinnlng tieneral oros-
venor 51 r. Lentz sioke in part as fol-

lows:
-- Mr. speaker. It was exceedingly

pleasant to hear the gentleman from
Onio (Mr. Grosvenor apologize for the
third time for the treatment that the

Ilepublican party has given Attorney
General Monnett. Mr. Monnett prose-rate- d

one tru.st vigorously, honestly,
beyond the temptation of a bribe of

$4f.( beyond the browbeating of
the pre of the etate. beyond the cold
thfulder of every leader in the Repub-
lican party. He tood incorruptible, he
stood unyielding, on the Republican
tate platform of 1SU5 against trusts,

a plstfonn more radical than that
adopted in the state of Ohio a few
meek ego by the Republicans and
more radical asralnst trusts than the
platform wi'l be which they will adopt
at FhiladHpbia in two weeks.

"Put I propose to let Mr. Monnett
;.etik for himself a to how he has

been treated in the state of Ohio. I
stud to the tbrk. to be read from tin

dk. n Interview frfven on the 10th
cf May by Mr. Monnett, as reported in
the Columbus Citizen and reproduced
la the Incaster Democrat, telling
what he th'.nks of the Republican party
and it course In that state, not only
with reference to himself, but particu-
larly with reff-rem-- e to the trusts."

The clerk rod as follows:
rryi.-'iKL- vr ma kepuplicas party

SEEMS CESTAtN. SAYS MONVETT. WHO

THINKS IT IS UKX1-- TO BE GIVEN BT
THE PtOPLK THIS FALL.
E Attorney Gmml Track S. Monnett has

tvra4 frisui Toledo and! uri tht he wm nrt
pr rgt t ts crveforrnre of Hptiblinrii

x.i ljrrm. Mr. Slonntt, however,
mr ttl h mt Mr. Chrle Towrne nd had a

ry pUawct raat with him and also with otiieri
who wf tnt mending lb confrrer.ee.

Awfriaj tt o refardir; hi position
tm thu trtaK crf!ian th comin? cam-pai- r.

Mr. Mvir.eU td that h was the Oh'.o

tMwetr of th SaH-stta- l Antitrust awKwHatioa acd
aa jrk wm'4 hla datr to the orjaniiation.

TVrr will be co compromiae with the trusts.
Tbtj are a aciaL f.nr.meroal and political evil,
with U.--a them a no I fancy
that lh-T- e wiU be a areat effurt to win vot
from out party on this uesticn tie comg carn-p- T

I ?o ont aee h we can c-ap- e punisT-mra- t

etfcer. Win party treaka i!a pledges, it
la aaraa3y psa:iid by tha fop!e. At tbe na-ti- -i

txmventiim at Si. LouLa when President

w W-- fc3KVkiVC5teW fbI iTS&i-T-: 'Tiki f EritaSAia?Mli9KAaAXrA: oBoUd ctJab c-- o c-v-s o u

tir geraJ cLarje J t .x tiiucii liuac-tt- y

alat try d:titruih-- l frteind.
lst tiey crueilj --rify aud dclara
that wh-- n be uBd,rtojk to t"t Gov-rr- r

Iijj-eif- s ti.;!ary mrd ty
refrm-- f fci.iLtitiSif lo the eventy-Crm- t

New Vt.fi. rgn-n- t t- - put his
foct In It lt Lhouand cf
vr tu th Mtillsl"? tiritft in New
York. f'sr. a the r tr. i men cf
tir gi:j-- t s t,:.!j ;m aa t t--t at
th bi:ax.t C'h&cn'-xj- - at this election,
e i ti--.t a caadidatf, tL j m-t- il --n
c; th.rjs ty 4awUig the h;i off hi

r.t:j.l. CoWal Itj-ve- lt. and while
tifv at it f Mjr McKiri-- y aisj.

IIrw iTttratJf and ucoeifuny
li-p'jl- . I'tt'iira if--? ballot
bSe U a r. t' r -- .rrji;. a ktf wl-!- ?:

t'tit 1? t l, t jwo nrll Low
MU'iv-i- j ttuJT Th- - 'Lgrealoa- -

ai fl. iL- - ciallj iis;r cf coa-gr- e.

puL:i"U-- d at-'-i r.rruiatf.1 through
tiiif Ct the J j!4 Xjxrli.'.

In !LU tad ta.ir tLe ur,? cf
Ilaca. rharte I nek, ahas -aerar

Ii-rk- rrrrcrst!ve la ecgr-s- .

tti.e tstioaal e- :t. r r.ri:.J!t
tsd ar-w- r to Hon. e I. Cox.
tiie Llara L'rf. a Ohio' Datkna.l
exs'iiemaa. like that of A!"U Uea
Adh'Si. "l-- d all the ret. I taka

Z ffij rh;-- 3 to Ga-rx- l IMck. iva-C-V- at

U th bi'.ef that in padditsg
Th dytioial Icord he has s.t
tie pju for all comics; padders a

pr whVh n-- tnay attain.
Gtirril Iick is a man of xart

rr-ia-y js-rt- - ad i n.snv parts.
He U fact cocJcg to be the Iw-- h Hah

the Mcliaatiaite; but oratory
Is at amoac hi et:!t!tdi.B.ts aaeora-pshrseai- s.

He wjum his vlctirSea by
jaxr-uLitW- a at! ty being ti-- e chief

g-sa- f Hark Hcnaa fat Srln?.
Ictig rar.e. disapparlr.g ehrfcbook.
General Irk La an hltherxo apiid
To kpk ia p;! iLc oa the stae. but
at-l-j rui, rvr gz--9 what anb'tloa.
pnrjwtero-- i or crtlrrw'.. u germlaat-i- c

ia the braia aad heart cf aa Ohio
llepchLraa. Froej "Fire Alarm For- -

lij cjia w wwta

trusts for four years as a Republican,
could rot get one delegate out of 813
for governor, how many years wll he;
have to fight all of the trusts before
you nominate him for that position?

After you have answered those ques-
tions, and your pencil and your figures j

are worn out, answer these questions:!
If Mr. Monnett is to he repudiated ;

because he has honestly fought the
(

USE ID SANITARIUMSIIPHO-SM-E
The DeauUlewt Poison.

The discoverer of prussic acid was Whiten the Teeth and BATH HQ
All form of baths Turk!ah, Russian, Bo-ma-n,

Electric with special attention to the
ap(tlication of natural salt water bnttis. several
times stronger than sea vra&er, Rtuuuiatism,

in, Blood, Catarrh, Stomach, Nervoua, and
Heart disease; Liver and Kidney troubles:
diseases of women and chronic ailments treated
successfully. A separate department, lit tad-wit-

a thoroughly aseptic ward and operating
rooms, offer special inducements to surgical
cases, and all diseases peculiar to women.

Sweeten the Breath

Try a Tooth Wash made by a
Lincoln Dentist. Ask for a
Sample Bottle.

Dr. F- - D. Sherwin,
Dentist. .

Trusts; :r Mr. Monnett is to oe re-

pudiated In Ohio for fighting the great-
est monster that is before the people
today; if Mr. Monnett was the cham-
pion of the cause of the people, a cause
which you hypocritically come In here
now and say requires an amendment
to the constitution of the United
States, why did you not keep Mr. Mon-
nett in the public service, helping you
fight these trusts. If you were honest
about it? You need such a man as
Monnett.

Ah, my friends, if you thought this

vDRS. M. H. AND J. 0 EVERETT, MANAGING PHYSICIANS
Office hours 9 to 18 A 1 to 5. Second Floor

Uarr Block, Corner room.
LINCOLN - - NEBRASKA

Instantly killed by Inhaling one whiff
of his own handiwork.

Pure prussic acid is never sold or
handled. The smell of it is always
fataL It kills not in three minutes or
half an hour, but the Instant it enters
the lungs as a gas. The mixture or-

dinarily sold as prussic acid is S3 parts
water to two parts of the drug. Even
in this form it is very deadly. A 20
per cent mixture of the acid would kill
nearly as quickly as If pure.

Atropine, though it has no harmful
odor. Is so deadly that as much of it as
would adhere to the end of a moistened
forefinger would instantly cause death.

Cyanide of potassium has a pleasant
smell, which is not injurious, but a
small, quantity swallowed kills at once.

Pure ammonia, if inhaled, would
cause death almost as quickly aa prus-
sic acid.

When a carboy of nitric acid is bro-
ken, some one has to suffer. It will
burn wood, eat through Iron plates and
destroy whatever it touches. Such aa
accident once happened in an acid fac-
tory. Every one ran away, leaving
the acid to amuse itself by setting

THE TWO JOHNS
91S O St., Lincoln, t

Dealers in Fine Wines, Liquors
and Cigars. Jug trade a spe-
cialty. Hot and cold lunches.

John Wittorff. John Rosensfock.

constitutional amendment was a men-
ace to the trusts it would have gone to j

tbe wastebasket, just as Mr. Monnett
has gone to the political wastebasket!

Oh, do not undertake to fool the peo- -
j

pie! Mr. Lincoln told you that you
could fool all- - of them a part of theHcWit.l7 vaa con-.iBat- Senator Thurston, who

eir d-- n to ru infant p'z'k.lug and prrmUd dmr4 cf tKt mmting, dcUn-- d time and a part of them all of the time.
li-- t ti A.-.c-ji pTJJe U1 return the E?pub- -

jiiitc it 13L' arcia Ohio Ite- -

Where to Locate?
WHt,' IN THE TEEK1TOBT
TB1VEUID BT TUB

Louisville and
Hasbvilh Railroad

Tbe Great Central Southern Trunk 1Att
In Kentucky, Tenneanee, Alabama, MUsia-aipp- i,

Florida. Where Farmers, Frwlt
Qrower. Stock Kalaers, Manufnrturera.
Invekters, Speculator a, and Money Lender
will find the greatest euances In the United
States to make "big money" by reason of the
abundance and cheapness of Land and Fanan.
Timber ami Stone, Iron and Coal, Labor
Everything! Free sites, financial assistance,
and freedom from taxation for the manufactur-
er. Land and farms at $1.00 per acre and a,

and SO0,UO0 acres in West Florida that
can be taken gratia under the U, S. Homextoad
laws. Stock raUing in the iulf Coast District
will make enormous profits.Half Fare Kxcurslona the First and Third

Tuesdays of Each Month.
Let us know what you want, and wi will fcell

you where and how to get it but dou't delay,as the country is Ailing up rapidly. Printed
matter, maps and all information free. Addruss

K. .1. WEMYH8,
General Immigration and Industrial Agont,

Louisville, Kjr.

1,000 Magnetic Healers Wanted

The Kiminel Institute o Magnetic
Healing is healing all manner of dis-ea- s

by mail, as well as by ohice treat-
ment; but the office treatment is best
in most diseases; so that w desire to
start Branch Institutes in 1,0 -- u towns.

but that yov cannot fool all of them all ;

the time. I Invite you into my district
and challenge you to discuss your j

amendment to the constitution. J

Now. we have the sugar trust It !

li-a- a pcrtr power br(ur they know that Ira

1j !t;lruoJ wUl trvmn th protection of the
fUc trvm ll wlivhl rwibitntiorj and un- -

"He mt further and declared Hat the party
ir:uat fa ihU U retaia tba cuTiflSoce of the
Anwritaa ppl,TU pUtfonn of the IteruUlcan f arty In Ohio
git-mf- ly (itid-i- ! the truU nJ t'a-i- r unlawful

To do this we must have 1,000 graduwas discovered when you passed the
Dingley bill that you called the extra fire to things. Soon it was seen that

the building would be destroyed andsession for the sole purpose of passing
ates from our Institute, we want them
to teach our lectures and instructions,
because there is none so good as ours.
We want them to treat under our in

rm . putfnnn. aod . the ofsr of tha i that bill, and you adjourned us from hundreds of people thrown out of
work, and four men volunteered to put

BEST LINE TO

Kansas City,
By all odds. Two daily through express
trains. One leaves at night and the
other at 2 p. m. City ticket office 1039
O street, Lincoln. P. D. CORNELL,

aut a4 tt of the f.rt i carried j day to day and week to week, holding
wt. aa beat 1 could, tha platform of tha party, j ug jjer? for four an(5 a j,ajf months for structions, or we cannot vouch forout the fire in the acid room. They

succeeded and came out all right. Five their success. We allow you to choose
your own location. We guarantee good
pay for good work. We treat all our
man patients personally, r d not by

hours later all were dead.

CP. and T. AMr. Campbell's LetraJ Adrentare.
Robert J. Campbell of New York had A Sure

Thing"

Irrigated Crops
Never Fail ....

Thousands of
acres of Irrigat-e- d

lands in . . .
CALIFORNIA

proxy. We cure 90 per cent. Mrs.
Kim .el has charge of our iidy pa
tients here at the office. It is always
best to take our office treatment if you
can come to Lincoln. Address

J. W. Kimmel,
Lincoln, Neb.

Mention this paper 318 So. 12 St.

an odd and even awkward experience
one day which illustrates forcibly a
peculiar phase in the practice of law
in the metropolis. Returning home

no other purpose, and we all remember
that when Havemejer went on the wit-
ness stand some months ago he stated
that the Dingley tariff is "the mother
of trusts." But when the gentleman
from Tennessee Mr. Richardson
brings in an amendment simply ask-
ing to strike off one article that of pa-

perand putting It on the free list you
stand by the "trust mother," the Ding-
ley tariff law, and continue to protect
tbe trusts.

If we were to offer to put nails on
tbe free list, you would stand by the
"mother of trusts." If we were to ask
you to put wire on the free list or glass
or pottery or any of the hundred com- -

e I wa not atspported ia thia by many of tha
UvOn. aj tie Jrly organa tiiticied me for

Cjilj J t wat tbe fif rra of rcy iarty pledged
en t dt. 3twiipr of ti. alate, ibout 110 of
tVo. jr!i!e4 paid artli lea rillilfir,i tny actiona,

n J tawy. t. partr Bwjaper.Itia ia awt all. TJi leidlfure wliich Kaa

Ja aJ.'n-ra-J ki.U4 t!e Ksnwell bill aid the
1111. and that, tx. by almost

tinn party rtite. U1 b t the i.ple punish
t ... r!y ir twn upon the part of lt

triai i' Tl. Mrty aa aurh U rot In lynipathy
:ik h etefhiMia. Although tha Buaaell till
u UU . n. It waa aid tracked by the tnist

asd held back until near the adjourn-
ment, aad then. the !rotet cf ttmie of tha
beat Rxa A h party and almoat all f tle Dooia-rrati- e

mw,!-- T. tt !- - a ted. Thia wa a re-p- u

f : ( l-- of th party platform and tUa aentlnxint
th larty.
"I raBBct be'lee that we will ewape punifh-BMHt- t.

ad I WUeta It will tUi fall. Why
W4 the par-- y nut be punUi.cd whea the men

late at night, he was attacked and se BROAD VE5TIBULED
FIRST-CLAS- S SLEEPERS
DAILY. . . Idaho

jtrhlieat all ep-w- -t w ip pr-i4e-
3t or

t ln '..ti-thla- eaaliy aa goo-1.- "

b! jpw- - pralfisg n- -

eraJ a the 'ltst tateci&a. all
who rad The cxrek''tia! ile-T- .l

cf Jc& 3. p;V!tJ two Jaj aft-- r

ci that It rstalc-r-d what jfcrported
t )w a rp-- h bjr tie re&eraL tLYt.nz

mTn T2 riir:virm f Tb IlorL
BypBayle mm mumnii h-r- so

tiiey kjvw that fc ixer 4H!Ter-e- d

any awti mpmtr-- b In th he. If
L pf a at all. It was tniCy. ond-- r

U 2e ra'iicte ri!, .:t th hacre
ar XhMt l 3-w- at a!L He
wttK. ct b m hi tcTxry r.-- .
TlH frd rlcrana la The ltrrd.
WbTf,jr? for hla brmlth; not aa

literary 4; aot f r fame. Noise
t t&er. Th 9rtl wa dMec lJl-u-.

n was fcad!uc op Tb Cya--f

fltrca.l Uvrd. jm41hM at th
ptIie eip-a-

. with roorjli atapaJrnrt u tcik bck aa hig aa MKiuf-f- a

4i 'sTa !tidT. to i- - prlntM
at u r-:-hl eif-- n stvl
tlirocjli the tcall frt-- e Irj tbm titilUoa
t la--v jrU to rotr directly
acaiset ti.lr rmu lat-r-t- a by Hlog
for WCJUxa MeKlal-y- . Tht-r- e are ura
worda la thla ijiwU by Gen
eral Ifik thaa raa t- - twwi !a aa the
arrtt cf L"ewi Lrnr r Patrick
Hesry. !teh rr bt;- - f "the i--

to prtut" ta Th Kt-f- d are the th'.eja
w tw- - eamke b-a-

ny tt--n -- laludici niy-elf-l- a

faror .f atu.M.h'.ax Th Ilecord
altjf-ther- . A a irteral lkit atuSTa if.
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verely beaten by a drunken stranger.
To allay the apprehension of his fam Between Chicago and San Francisco

v
WITHOUT CHANGE VIAGrand Island

Routei modlties that go into the food, clothingmtt ructrul lt ai-tii- t disregard tfce will of the J

(MOM
and shelter of the community, you
would resist step by step every prac-
tical proposition to limit the evils of
the trust

The chance of a lifetime for enterprising
people of moderate means to .

Secure
a HOME..

in this favored country. The choicest
Garden Spot West of the Rocky Moun-
tains.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

The only direct route to all points it.
Idaho, Oregon, Montana, and the North
west. For rates, advertising matter,
etc, address

D. E. BURLE r, G.P. & T.A.
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

p j i M ty aliould the people, who believe in
tii w.fjnwt of law and belie e that party
f4t1wrma ad ?riftcipie are more than man. not
puUH tbe party, and do it thia fall? I know no

J

lly Mr. Campbell explained that he
had been struck by a street car. He
was put to bed and a maid sent out
for liniment and bandages. She re-

turned with a strange doctor, who
proceeded at once to make a minute
examination.

The' examination disclosed that the
patient waa suffering countless Injuries,
most of them Incurable, to his spine,
knees, thighs, shoulders and arms. Mr.
Campbell, who knew how little he was
hurt, was even alarmed by tha result,
and hla family were thrown into al-

most senseless fear. The following day
tbe doctor returned and announced that
he was. not a physician at all. but an
"accident" lawyer that la, one who
sues corporations for damages result-in- g

from physical Injuries. He also
brought with him several alleged wit-
nesses to the street car accident, all of
whom were willing to swear to any-
thing for a consideration. Saturday
Evening Post.

"I taa bar!? talk on ttiia queetU'S with pro
prket. I aa tct ia politic or public life. 1 era

j r law and tt.ould not tkk part in eiicb
anatt, bat I wiJ wr that there will be no com-prvBt-.-

witt the true!, and peraoiially 1 mill not
lit1n tny effocte ta brin about a better

ceadstUMi cf trad and honest ootapetition."
, Sir, Ie-nt-z I doubly appreciate the
j gentleman (Mr. flrosrenors cer--

tiScate vt character aud Republicanism

il jl n s .avajjt
Double Daily Service

Leave Omaha on big 5 at 1:30 p. m.
All the best scenery of the Rocky Moun-
tains and the Sierra Nevada by daylight
in both directions.

These cars are carried on the limited
trains of the Great Rock Island Route,

Followed Their Leader.
The officers and men of the garrison

at Brussels were on one occasion inwhich he has just given Mr. Monnett,
flery O. Haveoeyer. who ocght to beeauao Mr. Monnett says that as a FREE RECLINING CHAIR

CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS.
vited to a lecture given by the mayor.

know, uys th pruttrtiv tariff la the jut jna!ty on bis own party it ought The soldiers were instructed to keep i Denver and Rio Grande (scenic route),
j Rio Grande Western and Southern Pa- -cwtr of tr&ata, Tberw ran be n , to be defeated in tbe state f Ohio this !eyes ou the commanding officer, Colo--

Far Inferatatles ar Ritas, sail aoa ar stfdrtsa
qaeark tJtt tL Republican party 11 fall for ita repudiation cf its pledges nel Poodts. and to follow hla exam

IVoempener's Drug
STORE.

DRUGS.PAINTS.OILS.GLASS
A full line of Perfumes
and Toilet Goods. !

139 South I Oth St., Between 0 M
Lincoln, Neb. ,

ri ncter 5f thm Litrh protective tariff, i against the trusts.
cihc.

Dining Car Service Through.
Buffet Library Cars.

K. W. Thompson, A.GJATopeka,Kan.
John Sebastian, G. P. A. Chicago, 111.

aearest agaat, ar

s. m. ADsrr, a p. a--
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

pie, rising aud applauding when he did.
Unhappily. Colonel Poodts had oc-

casion to blow his nose. Instantly tha
hall re-echo-ed with the music of 1.500
soldiers' noses being blown. Brussels
Correspondence.

Tlaarrfrfs. areordiag to all th rule cf
Sparta, tha fta-slica- party is tha
graafian! of tlui truata. Of eouraa
tVa 444 ptAMtieal UarWc ed

aaia tkea la a foUo ay at fttit--

Mr, Grosvenor Will the gentleman
allow met

Mr. Yea. '

Mr, Groavenoe The gentleman will
H that Mr. Monnett des not eta! us

The Independent makes the moat lib-
eral offer yet announced by any paper in
Nebraska campaign subscriptions 15
cents each, and elegant premiums.

Sharpie's Cream Separators ProfitDr. Louis N. Wente dentist, 137 South
11th street Brownell block. able dairying. j


